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Editor's note
It is always gratifying to get response to an appeal, and as this issue shorys,

several membeis of the "silent maioritv" have been moved to unsheath their ball-
prl ints and have a go. along with the r-egulars and the specialists. This is most en-
bouraging, so much"st.r that Iam moved t5 make a furthef appeal, or rather, repeat a
previdusbne, namely, do not wait unti l the few days befoie closing date to send in
your communications. There is then insufficient t ime for proper ionsideration of
bontributions, which sometimes involve correspondence if they are to be adequately
presented. The printer's deadline follows hard on the closing date and regrettably
one has to be strict about cut-off t imes. if all the items for inclusion in a particular
mailins are to be assembled on time.

A lot of botanising wil l have been done by the time issue No. l7 goes to press, so
here's hoping for a big postbag but BEFORE OCTOBER 26, PLEASE.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
I am very hoppy to have been elected President of the BSBI, a society of which I

have long been a member and which over the years has done so much to foster the
course of Botany in the Brit ish Isles. I take over from my predecessor Mr Swann in
the hope of continuing in one way or another the tradition of floristic study which
he exemplifies so well, especially in his work on thc Flora of NorJblk. I am grateful
to him also for dealing efficiently with one or two administrative tansles which have
arisen and which oftdn take time to settle.

Mv own interests. as members mav know. are verv much on the side of bio-
systematics and have often been conceined with seneti6al and cvtoloeical studies of
the British Flora. While these interests continue."I have been verv co"nscious of late
of the need to try and integrate the results of such work, of whiih a great deal has
now been done, into the general body of floristic knowledge, so as to make it
accessible to all, amateur and professional alike.

The production of a new Flora, of a comprehensive kind. would be one way of
meeting such a need. And I am glad to say that the project of writing such a Flora
(originally called a Critical Flora) has now been launched, under the title o'i a Florq
of Great Britain and lreland, Dr C. A. Stace and Mr P. D. Sell are co-operating with
me as organising editors and autht>rs.

It is intended to include inthe Flora such matters as citation of type specimens
(where the information is readily available). The descriptions wil l bc ample. and
variation wil l be treated at the level of varietv and fbrm, as well as subspecies.
There wi l l  be paragraphs summaris ing our  knowledge of  thc reproduct ive 6 io logv
of the species (including poll ination); and therc wil lhlso be biosy,stematic informa-
tion including cytologicif and genetical data. It is hoped to inclu"de for each species
up-to-date mafs fro-m the Ailu.t of the British Ftora; and it u,ill be our aim tt'r
describe habitats as accuratelv as possible. thoush we realise the diff icultv of doins
th is  in  a smal l  space.

The Floro wil l thus be on quitc a large scale, and five volumcs are planned. It wil l
ttbviotrslv be a rvttrk of refcrcnce rather than rlf cvcn'dav usc: but it shoulcl nrovide a
sound b lse f t l r  fu ture studies and a st imulus to invei t igate the many pr( )b lcn ls
which it wil l bring to l ight. Members of the Society wil l certainly have a part to plav
in the Flora, as w! are 

"planning 
thc writlng <tf the'Flora,tn a ctrioperativ'e basis.'W6

hope to use the News as a means of communicating with members and asking for
thei r  help on a var iety  of  suhjects.  For  cxample.  up-- to-date in f t r rmat ion wi l l  o i f ten
be needed on the location of introduced species, and the extent to which they are
rratura l ised.

I wil l concludc by saying that I am looking forward very much to my term of
office. and to many Society activit ies hoth formal and informal. I particularlv
welcome the L,d i tor 's  rcquest  to  me to wr i tc  th is  note in  the News.  I ' th ink moi t
members would agree that a regular and lively BSBI lYews has much to add to the
strength of the Society; and I shall do all I can to ensure its future welfare.

D. H. V,rrexlrr.rE

June 1977
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HON. GEN. SECRETARY'S NOTES

Meetings
Early in 1977 the A.G.M. was held in Plymouth with associated field meetings in

Devon-and Cornwall. These were verv successful: visit ins members were sivin a
rvarm u'elctlmc by South-rvcstern colleagucs. and in turn ue \.\ 'erc vcrv pleasEd u'ith
this opportunity to meet them. At the ('oNTERENCE, on Poll ination of Flowers by
Insects, held at the University of Newcastle, 60 members joined with an equal
number of  v is i t t l rs  f r r lm othcr  societ ics and f rom ()vcrseas f t l ian exchange of  ideas
and information cnjoyed by all participants. One point which emerged was that for
manv plant species there is a dearth of knowledge about visit ing insects and pol-
l inators. It was resolved to ask BSBI members to contribute field observations. and
in BSBI Ne)rs l7 there wil l be a l ist of plant spp. forwhich notes on insect visitors
would be of particular importance to current rescarch workers. ln l97tl we hope to
arrange a joint f ield mceting with members of the International Bee Research
Association with instruction on identif ication of bumble and solitarv bees: also. in
co-operation with entomologists, to list titles of identification or hand-books for some
poll inating insects. Meanwhile photographers who see an insect alighting on the
hclwer as.-they are about to tak'e a pllnt portrait, please take a quic,-k shclt rather
than rvait for"the insect to flv off-i i  could well orbve to be verv-useful evidence.
Thanks asain to our  local  orsanisers.  Dr  David Wic. t , 'n  in  Plvmouth and Dr John
Richardsln Ncwcast le.  a lso io  thc lcaders of  a l l  th i  l ie ld mel t incs.

The Society's "Postman" (see also unclcr'Noticcs')
Wi th p lcasurc we cor tqratu late John Cannon (Hon.  Scc.  Co-ord inat ing Com-

mit tcc)  non Kcepcr  of  Botanr ' .  Br i t ish Nluscum (Natura l  Historv) .  Hc is  handing
ovcr  t ( )  Richarc i  Parrkhurst  thc care of  BSBI nra i l  sent  to  our  of f lc ia l  adcl ress.  ani l
'"rc shor-rld l ikc to acknorvlcdgc our thanks to John lirr takins chargc of BSBI mail for
s() nltutv vears.

Two Publications Reminders
il l) Academic Press can still offer one copy of Hybridization and the Flora of the
\ Bririslt 1sles Ed. C. A. Stace. to members at the privilege price of f8.00 (f 14.80
I from booksellers). New members, or other members who have not yet purchased
I their copy, please write to me at White Cottage, Slinfold, Horsham, W. Sussex, for
I  the appl icat ion form.

2) Copies of the List of Brit ish Vascular Phnts by the late J. E. Dandy. are
available sti l l  at 91./-5 (postage included) from: Publications (Sales), Brit ish
Museum (Natural History), Cromwell Road, London SW7 5BD (other publica-
t ions i t rc  l is tcd on p.  30) .

Thc updated Code of Conduct for the conservation of wild plants has been_
publrsheil through the generosity of the World Wildlife Fund (Brit ish National
Appeal). This code is not directed at BSBI members. who, we trust, wil l already
know and be acting on it. but at the general public; many people having not yet
he ard of the 1975 Conservation of Wild Creaturcs and Wild Plants Act. A coDv of
thc Code is sent to you in this mail ing to keep you in touch with conservaiion
activit ies of the Socic[v. and rvith the plc-a that eaih'member u'i l l  pass on this copv tc'r
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a local public library, college, school, W.l. or centre where the message may be
further spread.*

]f*0,:,;::"' 
crrpies-up to -5-p3r' be obtained fronr mc on receipt of a stampcd, addressed llx22 cm

The BSBI Prospectus has also bcen updated and recently published. If vou have
copies of the old Prospectus it wil l help the administration office for these to be
taken out of circulation. (Single copies please destroy-if in quantity plcase retun
to the Hon. Membership Secretary). Please let us know if you would l ike a Pros-
pectus to pass on to a l ikely new member.

Application time for Churchil l Fellowships is here again. To apply, send your
name and address only, on a postcard to the Winston Churchil l Memtlrial Trust,
1-5 Queen's Gate Terrace, London SW7 5PR. You wil l rcceive an exrrlanatorv
leaflet and form which must be completed before lst November, 1917. Thc're is nir
botanical category this year, but expeditic'rns are included. One <>f the 1977 Churchill
Fellows is Mrs Ann Davies, the botanical artist who has recently completed the
il lustratirrns for the forthcominq BSBI handbook Docks, Sorrels'and knorweeds.
Ann's Fellowship is taking her td the Himalayas (with Mr and Mrs Oleg Polunin) to
study and draw the flora there, and we wish them every success.
t'The mediatt

It is good to hear BSBI voices on the Radio. In addition to the regulars, David
Streeter and Frank Perrins. in recent rlonths those I have heard include Barbara
Everard and Frances Le S-ueur (Living World) on, respectively, Malaysian Plants,
and Glow-worms in Jersev: also Eva Crackles (Radio 3 Leisure and Recreation) on
Hul l 's  bomb-s i tc  p lants.  Heather  Angel  lcatu icd in  the Quiz "Two-hy-Tuo".  and
"The Better Half ', and Roy Lancasler on Trees and Shrubs (Radio 4, "Tuesday
Call"). Sometimes a familiar voice comes as a surprise-twiddling the knobs one
day for an accompaniment to some washing up I found Roy Lancaster on Radio
Solent quiding us through Hil l ier's Arboretum with enthusiasm and dramatic sound
e t tects i r f  wint  rat t l ing through the bamboos.

Also noted in The Dolesman was an interestinc descrintion of the work of the
botanists  at  Malham Tarn Fic ld Centre.  amonqstVhom i i  Anne Burn.  This I  rcad

with particular appreciation as it was at Field Centres that my natural hlstory
interests were fostered in school and college days. Had it not been for Flatford Mill
ancl N{alham Tarn I slrt luld not n()u' bc w-rrtins in BSBI l/ews.

BSBI Motif
Suggestions were requested in BSB/ News 15 and in response 23 have lreen sent

by 26 members:
Agrostemma githago
Anogallis arvensis (2)
A. tenella
Bellis perennis (2)
Cl, pripedium calceo lus
Digitalis purpurea
Gentiana verna
Linnaeo boreali.s
Menvonthes trifoliata
Oph"rys apiferti

Corncockle
Scarlet Pimpcrncl
Bog Pimpernel
Daisy
Lady's-slipper
Foxglove
Spring Gentian
Twinflower
Bogbean
Bec Orchid



Pttrnassia palustris
Primulu veris (2)
P. vulgaris
Pulsatillu vulgaris
Pyrola tnedia
Silene rubrum
Spartinu townsendii
Ulex europaeus
l/eroni<'u sp.
Viola orvensis

6

Grass of Parnassus
Cowslip
Primrose
Pasqueflower
Intermediate Wintergreen
Red Campion
Townsend's Cord-grass
Gorse
A Speedwell
Field Pansy (Heart's-ease)

Three suggestions were received for a design rather than a specific f lower:
A botanical  sect ion:  A s impl i f icd grcen p lant :  A sty l ised f lovver  design.

Thanks to all those who sent in these sussestion. some with i l lustrations and/or
detailed reAsons fcrr their choice. Some must"Se disqualified clue to prior allocation-
e.g. Linnaea borealis is the motif of the Linnean Societv of London. Primula
vilgaris is the emblcm of the Primrose L-eague an'J Cypriletlium appears on the
ties of Northern gardeners. Thc remainder wil l be considered by Council at its next
meet ing on Novdmber ls t .

Questionnaire to Scottish Members
At the 1975 AGM in Dumfries there was some discussion of the orsanisation of

BSBI members in Scotland. and durins the two vears since there have-been further
d iscussions through Co-r l rd inat ing Ccimnr i t tce ant i  Counci l ,  and conlact  wi th the
Botanical Societiof Edinbureh. tI was finallv decided to ask BSBI members resi-
dcnt  in  Scot landi f  lhev would* l ikc a BSBI C()mmit tee for  Scot land set  up.  or  prefer
the organisation in Scirtlnnd to remain as at present. In March 1917 the question-
naire was posted to 1,59 members in Scotland; 98 were returned, and the result
announced at  the AGM l9 l l  bv Mr E.  L.  Swann.  ret i r ins President .  as fo l lows:
BSBI Commit tee lor  Scot land 57
Organisaton as at prescnt 38
Abstent ions 2
Scottish membcrs wil l therefore be invited to elcct a Committee at a meetins on
Saturday.  N()vcmhcr 5th.  in  Edinhurgh (prcceding the Scot t ish Exhib i t ion) .  

-

We would l ike to take th is  opp()r tJn i t t  o f  thanking present  and past  Chairman
and nrembcrs of the Cr)mmittee for the Studv of the Scottish Flora. for their
valuable work towards furthering botanical interests in Sct-rtland, and in particular
to Basil Ribbons fbr his 22 vears as Hon. Secretarv of the C.S.S.F.. during which
t imc hc put  in  vcry many ht iurs organis int  meet ings and repor ts  for  thc B"SBI.

Congratulations!
A card with congratulations from the BSBI was sent to Professor K. W. Braid,

O.B.E. ,  M.A. ,  B.Sc. ,  (Agr ic . ) .  F.L.S. ,  (a BSBI membcr s ince 1926) on h is  n inet ie th
birthday rccently. Thanking thc BSBI for the good rvishes, Prof. Braid says that a
reccption for the occusion helcj in the Collcee Roorns. University of Glasgt>w was "a
mtrs i  del ight fu l  reunion of  menrbers c l f  thc Andersonian Natura l is ts  of  Glasgow,
Botanical Socictv of Eclinbursh. Botanical Society of the Brit ish Isles and others. as
well as of tbrmer colleasues'and students of at ieast a quarter of a century ago."
The inclusion of Brackeir into thc f ' loral clecorations wai particularly appropriate.
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Sincere congratulations also. to Dr Margaret Braclshaw of I)urham Llnive rsitv on
the award to l ier  of  thc M.B.E.  in  the Bi r thdav Honours L is t ,  for  her  outstandins
work on conservation, notably in Upper Teesclale.

The Naturalisation of Native Plants Working Party has issued a press release to
expla in that  in  response to the growing interes i  in  th-e usc o l '  nat ive p lants in  land-
scape design, the BSBI working party is studying the cultivation, use and avail-
abi l i tv  of  sc lcctcc l  nat ive p lants.  Thc Naturc Conservancv Counci l  has r : iven a grant
tor  the cr l l lcct ion.  and p ieparat ion l i r r  publ icat ion.  of :  

-

l) Information sheets abclut the propagation, cultivation, use and biology of somc
nirtive trees, shrubs, climbers and selected aquatics;
2.) A pamphlet on the availabil ity of native dpccies for horticultural use in urban
sr tuat lons.

The need for this information has been summarised and the points include: to
prevent the plundering of thc countryside by giving the nursery trade information
and guidance about the propagation of native plants; also to satisfv the large
numbers of enquiries being received by the BSBI (and others) for infirrmation
about  the use and avai labi l i tv  of  nat ive o lants.

Vcry carefu l  considcrat ic ld has heen g iven Lo the l is t  o f  c t lmmon specics to he
includcd in the puhlication, and Ken Beckett (past Editor of BSBI News) is at
present writ ing the texts which wil l be primarily for use by landscape architccts.
Iocal authclrit ies etc. Meanrvhile the oress rclease has bcen sent to the Horticultural
Trade Association, the Landscape'Research Croup, Ncrv Town Dcvelopment
Corporations and the Parks and Gardens Journal.

Manv Bntc; r ;s

NOTICES
THE SOCIETY'S ADDRESS

ThiS iS:  c/ r '  
' l 'HE 

DrIPARTMENT oF B()TAN\ ' ,  BRlr tsH MLISEUN' l  (Nerunat-  Hts ' ronr ' ) ,
c 'RoMwELL  R ( )AD ,  LoNDON sw7  5so .

In mid-August, I shall be passing the duties of BSBI postman at the official
address, over to Richard Pankhurst. He is, of course, already well known to manv
memhers and.  as of f iccr- in-charge of  the Museum's Br i t ish f louer ing p lant  scct ion.
is well placed to further co-operation between the BSBI ancl the Mls'eum. Hc rvil l
also be responsible for the BSBI archive cupboard. and ti lr makins its contents
available td the Society's archivist. and others who have reason to"make use of
t hem.

Members are again asked to bear in mind that the depa(ment acts only as an
official address an-d forwarding organisation. No facilities^are available for heafing
with Society business by telephoi-e. Many organisations and individuals imagirrc:
that the Society has a vast office, complcte with staff and modern technolofical
aids, housed at thc Muscum ! Notlring could be further from the facts. Litt lc do ihev
rcal ise the extcnt  t t l  which thc successfu l  operal ion of  the Srrc iety  dcpcnds ( )n sh()c-
string methods and the loyal service of our principal officcrs. Natirally, Museum
staff wil l h.elp incluircrs wh-enever possible wlitr sim'pte matters of Societv informa-
tit-rlt. but it wtluld be quite wlong for staff to commcnt on questions involvin-q
Socicty policies (c.g. conservationland in these cases it is essential fbr inquirers tir
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be rn direct contact with the appropriate officer of the Society. lt would greatly help
if Members would make this i i iuation widely known among tieir contacis in naturdl
history who are not mcmbers of the BStll.

JorrN C,rNNoi.r

FRITILLARY MEADOW
The farnous 5-acre meadow at Franrsclen in Suffolk. considered to be one of the

two best sites firr Fritillariu meleagris in the whole countrv. has been secured bv the
Sufftrlk Trust for Nature Conseniation who are currently negotiating its purcfiase.
An urgent appeal for the f5,000 required has been launched and contributions
should be scnt to: Thc Treasurer, S.T.N.C.. St Peter's House, Cutler Street. Ipswich.
Arrangements for acccss wil l be announced later.

SOCIETY FOR THE BIBLIOGRAPIIY OF NATURAL HISTORY
first meetins in Dublin

in National Botanic Gardens, Dublin. October 22 1911
IRISH NATURAL HISTORY BE,FORE I8OT)

Preliminarv notice of papers.
l )  I r ish Gcology in  the Eighteenth Century

Prof. G. L. Davies, Dept. of Geography, Trinity College, Dublin.
2) Richard Kirwan and the Coal Controversy 1795-18()4

Dr A. Scott, Dept. of Geology, Trinity College, Dublin
3) The Natural History of Some Irish Fishes

Dr A.  E.  Went ,  Dept .  of  F isher ies,  Dubl in
1)  In the Contemplat ion of  Vegetables l  Caleb Threlkeld (1676-1728).  h is

background, l i fe and contribution to Irish Botany
Dr E. C. Nelson. National Botanic Gardens. Dublin

-5) Transit of Botanv from Ireland to America' 
Prof. J. Elwan, Dept. of Biology, Tulane University, New Orleans, U.S.A.

The orde r of presentation is provisional. Further information about the meeting
and abstracts wil l be sent to those interested later. Non-members are very welcome,
and anyone intending to be present at the meetins is asked to notifv: E.'C. Nelson.
Nat ional  Botanic Garc lens.  Glasnevin.  Dubl in  9.

ADVANCE NOTICE

SYMPOSIUM ON AQUATIC AND MARSH PLANTS

to be held Friday October 27th-Sunday October 29th, 1978
at Brathay Field Study Centre, Old Brathay,

Amblesidc. Cumbria.
Papers wil l include: Charophyta, Alismataceae, and other aquatic macrophytes;

the flora of drainaee channels. the ecolosv of the Lake District.
Field excursions"wil l be arranged and T detailed programme will be sent to all

members in  January 1978.
ANNE Mur . r . rN

lIon. Meetinps Secretary
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Don and Dearne Action Group (DADAG)

Members who live, or f ind themselvcs, in the Doncaster, Rotherham, Barnsley
area of S. Yorkshire mieht l ike to look in at the shop which this enterprisins band of
conservationists have obened in Bank Street. Mexboloush. T'here vo, *.r"uld learn
t l f  the wt l rk  these vt l luntccrs i r re doing in  the wav t l I  r ive-r  c learanie.  t rcc p lant ing.
fencing. restoration trf footpaths, dry-stone wall ing, hedge-laying, scrub control and
similar activit ies. Bcsides a stock of conservation l iterature. you wil l f ind keen
members of the Gror.rp. led by Mr M. Wilde of 6 Princess Road, Mexborough, wht'r
wi l l  t ry  to  persuade y i ru in to lo in ing them for  an annual  subscr ipt ion of  I l -p lus as
much hard work as v()u care to out  in .

NEWS FROM MONKS WOOD
Red Data Book

This book. which wil l be published by the Society for the Promotion of Nature
Conservation in the autumn, is a summary of the present status of all the rare plants
in the Brit ish Islcs. Frtr our purposes a rare spccies is definecl as one clccurring in l-5
or fewer l0 km squares. thoush we have not included Hieracia or Rubi.

For each specieis an outl ine.'of its past and present distribution is given and an
account of the major threats. if any, to its survival. In addition a table is given in
which the species are arranged according to their Threat Number. This number is
an attempt to distinguish the more endangered species in order to decide priorit ies
firr conservation measures. The threat number is calculated from the following
criteria, using index numbers to give a numerical value.

I  Rate of  decl ine pre 1950/post  1950
2.  Number of  local i t ies
3. Attractiveness
1. Conservation
-5. Accessibil i ty of site
6. Accessibil i ty of plant on site

To comply with European standards we have used also the IUCN categrtries:-
Ex EXTINCT
E ENDANGERED

Taxa in danger of extinction and whose survival is unlikelv if the causal factors
c ( )n t i nuc  t t pc ra t i nq .

Included are taxa whose numbers have bcen reduced to a crit ical level or whose
habitats have been so drastically reduced that thev are deemed to be in immediate
danser of extinction.
V VULNERABLE

Taxa believed likely to moveirto the endangered category in the near future if
the causal factors continue clperating.

Included are: taxa of which most or all the populations are decreasing because of
over-exploitation, extensive destruction of habitat or other environmental dis-
turbance: taxa with populations that have been seric'rusly depleted and whose
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ultirnate security is not yet assured; and taxa with populations that are sti l l
abundant but are urtder threat from serious adverse factors throughout their range.

R RARE
_ 

'laxa 
with small populations that are not at prcsent endangercd or vulnerable,

hut  arc at  r isk.'Ihcse 
taxa are usuallv localised within restricted gcographical areas or habitats

or are thinly scattered over a more extensive rangc.

A breakclown of habitats of the nationally rare species is given in table fbrm
indicating the much greater threat to which our lowland species arc now cxposed
compared, ftrr example, with the mountain flora.

. This is a.vcry short precis of the book u,hich we'hope wil l be used_by Conserva-
tion organisations to mount a rational campaign to protect our truly endangered
wild flowers. Needless to say, new rccords have appcared since the book wcnt to
press and thc rvork rvil l  require upclating every fevv years. In ordcr to do this. I sti l l
rely upon BSBI members sending in rccords, so please keep them coming.

L. FannEr-r-
Ju l y .1977

LINNEAN SOCIETY AWARDS
to PROFESSOR T. G. TUTIN

All who know Professor Tom Tutin were delishted with the news that he had
heen awarded a Golcl Medal bv the Linnean Socie'tv of London: this was rrresented
to h im at  the Societv 's  Annivcrsarv Meet inc on l i th  May.  1971.

The Linnean mecial is awardcd'to leadirig biologists ' ias an expression of the
Societv's estimate of their scrvices to science". The first medals werc awardcd to Sir
Joseph' Hooker and Sir Richard Owen in l lJSil. the year of the Linnean Society's
centenary and nowadays they are generally awarded two a year, usually one to a
botanist ancl one to a zoolosist. Other well-known Brit ish botanists similarlv
l runoured in rccr :nt  years inc i -ude W. B.  Turr i l l  (19-s31.  W. H.  Pearsal l  (196-1 i .
J .  H u t c h i n s o n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  J .  R a m s b o t l o m  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  H .  G r r d w i n  ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  C .  E .  H u b b a r d
(1967),  A.  R.  Clapham (1972) and W. T.  Stcarn (1976).

Professor Tr-rtin' ioined thc- staff trf Universitv Collcse. Leicester in l9-14 and
became Professor rif Botany in 1947, holding this post 6r. later, the chair in Plant
Taxonomy, through the granting of the Charter to the University of Leicester in
1957,  unt i l  h is  ret i rement  in  1973.  Since that  t ime to the presenthe has worked
more or less daily in the herbarium of the Botany Department, so that his retire-
ment did not diminish his taxonomic work or his contact with the Universitv.

Professor Tutin is. of course, best-known to B.S.B.l. members as thc iT' in'CTW'. Flora of the Brit ish /s/es was published in l9-52 (2nd ecl.. 1962). and the
Excursion Flora of the Brit ish 1slei ' in l9-59 (2nd ed.. 1968). The publication of'CTW' in l9-52 was a trcmendouslv important event. well remembcred with delieht
bv thc wr i ter  uho.  as a l4-year-o id receiv ing i t  for  a Chr is tmas present  that  ye-ar .
had fbrtunatelv not then learned manv olants bv their latin names. so the numerous
name-changcs-in CTW. necessitated l-ry'the veais tlf relative ncglect of such matters.
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did not come as such a shock to me as to manv <tlder botanists. In the lons-tcrm'CTW' served not  only  to s t i tb i l ize our  currcnt ly  adoptc-d n()mcnclature.  but .  i lso as
an impetus to a great  deal  of  rencwcd rcscarch in  the l t ) -50s and 1960s.  in  which
Professor  Tut in was h imscl f  very act ivc.  both personal ly  anr l  thr<tugh h is  rcscarch
stucients. Three of his fuvourite familie-s. Clanrincac, Cvpcraceae ancl Umbcll ifcrae.
oftcn prcsent diff icLrlt ies to beginners. many of rvl.rom have benefitecl from his
helpful advicc eivcn frccly in cirrrespondenie. in conv'crsation (cspccially at thc
Anhual Exhibit"ion Mccting in l-onclbn. which he rarelv misses). ancl irr his book
(u r i t t cn  w i t h  A .  C .  Jc rmy lB r i t i sh  . \ edgc .s  (  1968 ) .

In the in ternt r t ional  f ie ld h is  main contr ibut ion has bccn the Clhai rmanshin of  the
Flora Europaea Organisat ion,  which he h i rs  held for  a l l  i ts  23 years,  ancl ' for  h is
Chief Eclitorship ancl major authorship of lhe Floru itsclf. For the last I(r vcars he
workecl  on the 'F loru t i l  Le icester  wi th 'A.  O.  Chatcr .  [ - rut  1977 sa\ \ ' thc. lco i i r ture ot '
the la t tcr  for  thc Natura l  Historv Museum and wi l l  scc thc complet iorr  of  thc last
vcrlume of. Flora EuroDueu. t-atciv Tom Tutin has been cditinu the Granrineae ti lr
the Flors (and the key'to its l-s-5 qcn,--ra) and making plans l irr itt ' tst-l ' lctra Europaeu
activit ies. Since thesti include th6 oroduction of a c-trhpanion'handbook to Brit ish
. \ r 'dgr ' .s ,  r t t t  lhc Umhcl l i lc l i rc .  l rn t l ' l r  th i l t l  e t l i t ion o l  the A.r ' r ' r r rs i t t r r  l ; l t , r t t .  \ \c  i r rc
happilv assurcd of thc bcncfit of his knouledge of thc Brit isl.r f lora f()r mitnv vcars
to c()l lc.

Thc Socicty  of fbrs i ts  congratu lat ions t ( )  h im on thc au,ard r r l  h is  L inncan Society
Gold Medal , "on the compl i t ion < ' t l  FIoru Europueu,  arrc l  on thc Si tvcr  JLrb i lce t i f'cTw'.

C . A . S .

to  D .  H .  KENT
Mentbe rs wi l l  hcar  w' i th  grcat  in terest  and much sat is iact ion that  N{r  D.  H.  Kent

has bccn prcsentecl  u i th  the Blot rmer Au'ard bv thc L- inncan Societv of 'London.
This is  an annual  awarc l  consis t ing of  a medal-and a sum of  money g ivcn to an
amateur  natura l is t  in  rccogni t ion of  h is  work.

Mr Kcnt is not our first member to be so honourcd lrut fcw have been morc
wtt r thv.  Hc bccame our  ass is tant  secretarv in  lc) -53 s incc uhe-n much of  thc rout ine
u' r l rk  bf  organis inq our  af fa i rs  has fa l lcn upon h is  sht lu lc lers.  Hc u,as cr l i tor  of  our
Proct'edinsl from-lt)-i- l unti l 1966 und siirce lc)69 has bccn editor o{ Abstracts
which had previously firrmcd an important part of the Proceedings. Thc greater
part of thc actual abstracting has been done by him. No sctcicty has evei been
scrvcd better for so lonq bv an honorarv officcr.

The outside world nl-av'knou Mr Kint for his Hiskrrical Flora ol Nlicldlesex
( 197.5), Brit ish Herbaria (tO.SS; zrncl his joint authorship of .,1 Hundli.sr t>J'rht, Plonrs
of ' t l te  Lonclon Areu ( l9- i l - l t ) -J7)  but  i r r  addi t ion he is  know'n t t l  us l i r r  t l re  in-
valuable work hc has c lonc f i r r  the St lc iety  ( )ver  a quar tcr  of  a ccnturr ' .

J . G . D .
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J. E. LouSLEY-a personal appreciation

Among the hundreds of people who knew Ted Lousley for longer, co-
operated with him more closely. and saw him more frequently, than myself.
therc must be many better qualif ied to write of his great work for the Brit ish
f lora and thc BSBI.  I  wr i te  as a regular  member of  fhe botanical  tours which
he lcr l .

Seven years ago. as a novice botanist, I joined a tour to the Algarve with
Ted as leader.  Knowing h is  rcputat i r )n as an eminent  botanist  and author .  I
le l t  s t lme t repidat ion a i  hol idaying in  such erudi te company.  I  need not  have
had any qualms. Ted and his wife, Dorothy, I found the easiest and happiest
couple one could ever wish to know. Every year thenceafter I went on at least
one of "Ted's Tours" and became one of his most ardent admirers.

Tcd ncver spare d himself,phvsicallv or in his generous help r.vith knorvlcclge
and encouragement. His infectious enthusiasm alwavs had everv member in a
party eagcrl! searching for new "finds". When summoned hy shouts from all
directions to come and look at some plant, he would comply with alacrity,
although it must have meant beine distracted frclm his own investisation or
ph() tog"raphy.  Everyonc 's  quest ioni .  n()  mat ter  how elementary.  w-ere fu l ly
answered and no one was ever made to feel inadequate. In fact he boosted
evervone's botanical morale bv creditins them with more knowledse than
they-actual ly  had.

He wzrs adept at averting those "diff icult" situations. l iable to occur when a
rnixcd hunch irf people ar.-e holidayinp, t()gether. The ahsence of criscs was
due, almost entirely, to Ted's good humour and unassuming organising abil ity.
His evening "school" was invariablv lensthv and even after that he would
press his oin specimens and write uf his iotes before going to bed. Yet, next
morning. he would be up as bright and enthusiastic as ever. The amount of
"homeiork" Tecl did ir; prepar-ation for, during, and after each tour must
have been phenomenal and only dimly appreciated by his party.

All "Ted's Tours" were tremendous fun. Odd and often hilariously funny
occurrences gave risc to stories and savings which became legendary. No
wonder his tours were so popular, the same people rejoining him year after
vear. As if the tour itself was not enouph Ted would arranse a reunion at
wnicn the party could hear him talk about the tour and s"ee some of his
beautiful transparencies, as well as show their own less expert efforts.

What small botanical abil ity I possess, and the great pleasure I derive from
fie ld botanising, painting or photographing wild plants. I owe largely to Ted's
enthusiasm and encouragement. Although I write as a personal friend and
regular member of his tour parties I am sure I speak for very many others who
travel led wi th h im.

M,tncenEr GtrlrsoN (now Mrs Todd)
Pen-y- Llewyn,

Llanarmon-yn-lal,
Mold, Clwvd



MORE ABOUT THE BLACK POPLAR SURVEY
Space prevented me from giving details of my highly successful W.W.F.-

sponsored Black Poplar "safari" last year. Here are some of the highlights: the
rbcording of l3 treel in six different localit ies whilst trvine to locate-a siicle tree
seen froit the M5 near Taunton; a conducted tour to se-e many of the irees in
North Wales recorded by Mr and Mrs Stephenson; the recognition of an apparent
variety of P. nigra frequent in Salopl the verif ication of most of Mr E. S. Edees's
recclrds in Staffordshire; the recognition of another apparent variety in Derbyshire,
recorded by Miss K. M. Holl ick, who also showed me the only coppiced P. nigra 1
have ever seen. Finally, a vcry fine female tree near Brigg in South Humberside
(v-c -5.1) and a very sciuffv wihdswept tree on the coastal-f lats south of Grimsbv.
ihe two.most north-erly Brit ish records, were visited. and on mv wav back to Suffoik
I  obla ined my f i rs t  recor t l  l rom r-c .1 l .  Hunts.

Following an article on Black Poplar bv Brian Jackman in the Sunduv Tintes last
June, in wh'ich he mentioned that the Suivey had up to then not reveaied so much
as a single place where a male and female lree grew near enough together to
breed,* I faimer's wife in Cheshire wrote in to say ihat she believed"theviad both
sexcs rrf P. nigru growing near their farm. Sample leaves and ph()tograpns. kindty
submitted, confirmed the identif ication, and I 'was able to visit th"e site, on my
W.W.F. safari in September, accompanied by Mrs Stephenson, to see two female
and one male tree growing around a small farm pond on land belclnging to my
informant's neishbo-ur. luc-kilv with no male hvbrids anr,rvhere around. Further--
more, she had c"ollected seed ih June which had luickly germinated on sowing, ernd
we were able to see a batch of a dozen or so seedlings, two months old and up to
almost six inches hieh. We were given one each of the seedlinss. which are now in
the University Botanic Garden. (lmbridge. Latcr several see<Jlings were gencrously
presented to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,.

Unfortunately some trees recorded from the Stour Valley near Holdenhurst
(v-c I I ) and ofhers in the Frome Valley, north-west of Dorchester (these latter
irees sh'own me by Mrs Geraldine Hobson and her son Desmond) proved to be of
hvbrid orisin. However two other Dorset records in the Stour Vll iev. also shown
nie by Mr{Hobson.were P. niRra, and we added a third in the same aica. I failed to
find a tree reportcd from Ba6cary and one from Checldar and the tree recorded
years ago hy the la te Mrs C.  I .  Sanhwi th at  Nai lsea sadly had bcen "devekrped" out
bf existEnci. all three absentees being from v-c 6. The onlv records I have had from
Gwent unfortunately proved to be P. x canadensis. But t6e gains far outnumberecl
the losses, and the 

-sdfari 
was a most useful exercise. My"sincere thanks to the

W.W.F. for makins this oossible
1977 has so fai seen'the collection of seed from the Cheshire site bv Eric

Greenwood and its distribution to 14 establishments. countv councils and individual
growers.  and a larger  quant i ty  to  the secd-hank at  Kew: the dat ing of  the famous"Flag 

tree of Astorion tlun (u-c a0) by T. Beardsley back to 166i). Noteworthy,
tooiwas the discclvery by B.'R. Fowlei of a reference to the Black Poplar beirig
"pJentiful in the Welsh counties of Denbigh and Montgomery" 120 years ago, a
reference apparently and not surprisin_ql1r, overlooked- by Welsh botanists-(see
Alexander lrvine. "On the Botany of the Clent Hills" in The Ph1'rologist, Aprll
1858,  p.  3eB) l

I keep on receiving useful additional records. and gaps in the distribution are
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gradually f i l l ing in. I hope to cJeal with thc fantastic population of pollarded Black
Poplars bn Castlemortoh and adjacent Commons lvic , i71 which I visited recently,
in  a future issue of  BSBI Ncws.

E .  Mr rNe-Rpour ,ao

*Mit t t t rc  male ancl  fentalc / ' .  l rgrz,  urorv inu atrout  100 vards apart  hv thc Ri ler  Yarc at  Whit l insham
(v.c.  27).  shown mc br Dr E.  A.  EI l is  in 1972 u,erc fc l led b)  the County Counci l  the fo l lorv ins vcar.  i rs
thcv u 'erc considcrccl  i r  c lanqer in a nc* lv formcd Countrv Parkl

ALIENS AND ADVE,NTIVE,S

ADVENTIVE NEWS 8 Compi lcd by Er ic  J .  Clement

SOME BIRD SEED ALIENS
In thc Feb 1976 issue of Friends of the Lake District-News Letters:22-23,the

occurrencc of unusual plants at a road-building site on the slopes above Keswick
(Cumbcrland) is entertainingly described: "They were as alicn as the ncw highwav,
as eer ie and inapprt ' rpr ia te in  thc Lakelancl  landscape as the vast  ye l low maclr ines
which roarc-d ancl pushed and shoved away . . . Eventually, with the help of expert
naturalists the plants we re identified as Abutilon theophrusti (from South-east Asia),
Hibis<'us trionum (from South Europe and Asia), Ipomoea hederacea (from tropical
America), Solantrm rostratum (from America and Mexico. being the original food
trf thc Crrftrradrl heetle). Amhnniu utemi.siifolitL (frrrm North America), rrnd l)ttturd
.sI t l t tn( )n ium (Thrrrn Apple)  .  .  .  l l  was l i r ra i ly  d isc 'overet l  that  manv vcars ago h i r t ls
of various species had been kcpt in an aviary close by. Seeds fed to them, lclng
buried, had lain dormant unti l disturbcd . . ." Country Diary in The Guardiqn,26
July 1976,  presented the same story but  wi th many mis-spel l ings!

In a Lcrwestoft (8. Suffolk) garclen, bird-scccl gave rise to the frcquent Bu.pleurunt
sttbovututn (see B.lB/ New'.r 15: l3). Asperulu arvensis L. (both white- and the more
normal blue-flowercd forms) and Rhrtgatliolus stellutus DC. (a composite with
distinctive star-shaped fruit ing hcads which is rarely recordcd in Br), whilst a
garden at Reydon. ncar Southwold (E. Suffolk) producecl Ammi visnaga (L.) Lam.
P.  G.  Lawson sent  rne specimcns of  a l l  o f  these f inds dur ing 1976.

Frum sardens at  Ci renccster  (Glos)  Mrs H.  M. Povah sent .  in  Ausust  1976.
Centtrurea dilutu Aiton (a trequent species from its native home rrf Algeria and
Morocco only). Scorpiunts muric'atus L., Solanum rostratum and Picris echioide.s
(obviously not rare in bird mixes!). Miss Rosalind Scdergreen has kindly provided
thc drawing of  Scorpiurus (p.  l -5)  fnrm a 1916 p lant  f rorn Stone t ip  (W. Kent) .

Mrs A.  C.  Powel l  sent  mc.  in  197.5.  l rom u g i r rdcn at  Hercford Antmi  muju:  L. ,
Toril is nodosu (L.) Gaertner var peduncrrlata (Rouy & Fouc.) Druce (this explains
why this native species crops up in "odd" places, l ike a strcct pavement in London
W.1., -as rgpglted accurately by Miss R. Hadden) and Vut'turiu hispanica (Mill.)
Rauschert (which is yet another recently-spotted carlier epithet for whai the gardeners
afways have-and u,isely always n'ill (?)----call. cluite legitimately, Sapoturiu voccdritt
L.: V. hispanica predatcs the namc l>.'pt,runitlara Meil icus usid in'F/r-rra Europueo
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1:1U6 which must now be abandoned. By disallowing tautonyms like Vaccaria
vaccaria, which the zoologists happily use, botanists have created quite a probtem
for themselves!).

Miss B. M. C. N{organ sent to me in July 1977 from a Redhil l (Surrey) garden
Chamaemelum mixturi (L.)All. (Anthemis mixtal,.\ with the comment thaf r'Ilaithes

Bird Seed" mixture seems to produce more rarit ies than the traditional "Swoop".
During 1976 she reported Lythrum junceum Banks & Solander and Salvia refl-exa
Hornem. from the same locality.

Crucianella angustifolia L.: Ih crack of garden asphalt path, Truro (Cornwall),
July 1976. Mrs B. E. M. Garratt. Hb. EJC. A rare bird-seed casual with flowers
crowded in a narrow and long bracteate spike, the typical, whorled leaves giving
away its family, Rubiaceae. A glabrous, annual species from the S. half of Europe
and N. Africa.

The bird-seed records mentioned above are somewhat randomly chosen (I could
fi l l  this News with such records!). but i l lustrate some of the characteristic'species
involved as well as a few rarities. The commonest species, like Linum usitatissimum,
have been omit ted.

C. G. Hanson and Dr J. L. Mason are currently preparing for publication a
comprehensive check l ist of aliens introduced into Britain with bird-seed: any l ists
of probable or definite records would be much appreciated (please forward them
via mvself). Have anv other members becn conscientiouslv s.rowing mixtures to
ascertiin ifidubitaUty which species (incl. British natives) aie introdulced?
Mixed Bag

Aponogeron disrachyos L.f.: Flowering in Oct 1976 in the Rochdale Canal at
Rochdale (S. Lancs). A. Marshall. It is a first local record of a plant rare in Br.

Ar<tnia arbutifoli i  (L.) Pers.: Near Walton Mere, Walton-on-the-Hil l (Surrey).
Oct  1975 ( lvs)  and May 1976 ( f ls) .  B.  R.  Radcl i f fe .  Hb.  EJC. One large c lump.
approximately 3 m high, spreading by suckers in dense oak-birch woodland on acid
soil. It was damaged by a heath fire in summer I976 and so the fruiting characters
(size and colour 6f the-pomes) are sti l l  unchecked-l . prunifolia is rather unsatis-
factorily similar in flower and leaf. The three closely-related species of this genus
(Chokeberry) all come from Eastern N. America'and coulci be overlook"ed as
Amelanchier sp.. into which the genus is sti l l  sunk by J. C. Will is's Dictionary, (8th
edn)-surely a relic from the distant past and not the current view of anyone? All
three species escape from cultivation on the Continent but are unmentioned by
Flora Europaea 2 (Rosaceae). In the Netherlands A. melanocarpa is well-known
and occurs in swamps (its natural habitat) looking l ike a native plant.----e.g. in fen
habi tat ;  see Gorter ia  5:159 (1971).

Artemisia verlotiorum Lamotte: A small colony on some waste ground near a
garage in Ipswich (E. Suffolk), l9 Nov 1976.F. W. Simpson. Conf. EJC. Seen here
Ior the firsi time in flower; ii is still an unusual plant away from the London area
where it is now frequent. Note the new, correct, spell ing decreed by a change in the
ICBN (lrfternatiorral Code of Botunical Nontenclantre) in 1972; the epithet com-
memorates two brothers called Verlot and therefore requires a genitive plural
ending.

Beta trigyna Waldst. & Kit.: North End, Crayford (W. Kent), 1976. Comm.
K. A.  Becket t .  Det .  EJC. Sent  in ,  f rom G.R.51/515768,  as a "Whi te Dock",  a
name which describes very well its overall appearance.
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,,,Elyt!"y-^linifolium (Pe11)_Gqy: old gravel-pit. passford, Lymington (S. Hants),
197-5. R. P. Bowman. Hb. RPB. Det. EJe. The irurprish flowcri givjthe appearuni"
of a Malcolmia <tr Munhiolu species, but-_the copious indumentum oi closely
rrppressed. medifired.hairs.hetrays its trttc affinit ics.'A variable. rock-gardcn plan'r
orrgrnaung I rom 5patn and l , ( ) r tugal .

Euphorbiu muculota L.: One pTant making a circular mat nearlv 2 ti across in
9.q: r r ry .Fremont  Point .  ahovc Bi rnne Nui t  [ i -ay.  Jcrsey.  Sept  l96r ' .  J .  F lock.  Hh.
JEL. now incrtrporatcd into RNG. Conf. EJC.'
^( iu :ur t i t t  tmi f loru (L f . )Sims:  Morr t  Orguci l  Casr le.  Gtr rey.  Jersey.  Aug 1976.
R.  C.  Stern.  HB. RCS. Der.  EJC. This rax-on.  t rca led at  a uai ie ty  of 'G.  r igTns (L. )
Gaertncr  l . l ; . .y lenlg1s Horr .  Angl .  cx Hcndcrs. )hy H.  Roe.ssrer 's . "n, r "grupt t  u i
t l tc .gcnus (1959).  d i f fcrs  l rom ( i .  i igr 'ns in  having shi r r ter .  1 'e l lou (not  t r rar ige j  ravs
uhich arc immaculare at  thc i r  hase (nol  u i rh a 6 lack patch and whi te eyei .

Geruniunt,psilosternon.t-qqgg. (G. annenurrr Boiss.); Between Headiei Heath
at td Box.Hi l l  (Surrcy) .  Ju ly  1976.  B.  R.  Radcl i f t 'c .  Hb.  EJC. 4-5 p lanrs,  some t { ( )  cm
tal l .  estahl ished in rough urassland hv unmetal led road and appirenr ly  sct t ing uood
sccd. Thc la.rge flowers (3-1 cm.diam) of a bluish, clark red with a ncarlf 'b' lack
centre are distinctive; a native of Armenia often grown in sardens.
. Htt.rdettm iubiltuttt L.: "This attractivc qrass uas-frlund sca'(tcred in grtlups ()vcr i l
lcngth.  ( ) l  m() t ( )n4av vcrgc hctwccn Kct ly  and ( 'owdenbeath (A90) in  F i le .  I t  was
s c c n t h e r c i n  1 9 7 . 5  l r n d s p c c i m c n s c o l l c c t c t l  ( n o t u i t h o u t d i f f i c u l t i e s ) o n . l t h A u c u s l
1,976. lt occttrs.onlyr)n thc-closcly cut areas of verge, the soft shoulder, n"u..i t.,
the tarmac, berng absent from the uncut areas (uncut in 1976 at anv rate). Its
s l l \cr )  sn ln lng In l lorcsccnccs arc cvc-catching and a lways uppear to hc [ent  f r l r -
ward in  the d i rect i t rn r r f  the t raf f ic .a i though th i "s  may t tc  a 'n "a 'cb i t tcnr"  of  prevai l ing
wind d i rect ion!  At  matur i tv  thc spikc lc ts 'hreak up antJ presumablv spreaci  the c. ras i
in  a l inear  tashion a long the v, . ' rge.  Thcre is  a l l  rhe cv i iencc o i  a-possi t , te  u" i ia  

"pof thc popularion in rhis artif icially maintained habitat." A. w. Robson. BM. Conf.
D r  A .  Mc ldc r i s .

^ Lathyus grundil lo.rus sibth. & Sm.: Bcsicle the old railway and towpath of R.
Avtrn,  Rownham Hi l l .  Fr is to l  (Somerse_t) .  June r976.  Mrs J.  Swanborough.  Det .
EJC. This is thc taron described uncler L. t ingitanus L. in D. Mcclintock't 's,,pptr-
t7ent1l3.(19.57). a similar-looking but annualspecies. L. grantl if lon s is pereti, i i i t ;
lh(' 

Bfrltot .plrtrrr p<rrtra\,ccl. hcrc trv.Mis-s Florcncc Grar,cstoik (p. l7)'has very;
narrowlv wrngq{ s tems and subequal  ca lyx- tceth but  otherwisc agrccs wi th th 'c
oescnpt fon rn I ' loru L,uropueu 2: l ,41.  This colony sets very few f ru i ts  and no (?)
v iable seed,  but  makes up tor  th is  in  rantDancv.

-,lVgn":! luteu (Dcsr.)DC.: Ncwly sorvn lawn. Btlmont Roacl. Bangor (Caernarvtrn).
l1 f  4r , . i l  1977 (uhen f ls : rnd r ipeseeds \  crc prescnr) .  R.H.  Robei t : .  Hh.  EJC. The
-J{) - - {5.p lants_on ncwly sccded "wastc"  ground a lso caught  the at rent ion of  other
botanists and it was independently repirrted to the Nat-ure Conscrvancy and the
Itlcal Naturalists'Trust! t i w.as originaily assumed to have arrived as a grass-seed

lmpuritv. but further investigation.latei revealed the unexpected-it f id gro*;
trotn,dumpetl garclen.rubbish which had formerly occr-rpied one corner of the i ite. It
had becn lntroduccd, from a forgotten source. into'the nearby garden and had
become a not unwclcomc wec-d being an annual which seedi p'iolif icallv. Thi.s
( )ccurrence shr lws the p lant 's  potcnt ia l  l t l r  spreading,  a l though few Br rccor js  ex is t
(possih lv  hccausc i r  f l i rwers s i r  ear ly  in  rhe year?) .braham"Easy has pnrv idear t ie
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cover i l lustration, drawn fiom a plant f iom Cambridge Botanic Garden where it is
cultivated. It is a weed in Jardin Botdnico in Madrid (Spain)-R. M. Burron, Apr
1970.  Hb.  EJC-and natura l ised in  S.  Europe,  i ts  nat ive home being Russia.  In  N.
America it seems to be no more than a casual. Confusion of this yellow-tlou'ered
boraginaceous p lant  rv i th  any othcr  is  unl ike ly  (Ants inck ia spp havc ebracteate
flou't it 's. at leas't abrrve), although olcler published recorcls are nomenclaturally
confused with thc related Alkanna luteaDC. (N. lutea DC., F/. Fr., non (Dcsr.)DC.l
which has the calyx divided almost to the base and verv short. broad nutlets. Nonea
Medik. is the coirect spell ing, predating Nonnea Reictrb. and <tthcr varianrs.

Oenotltt'ru perungttsiu Gates var rtrdriculyJ Gates: Waste sround near the R.
Orwc l l  on  t he  ou ts l , i r t s  o f  l psw ich  (E .  Su t t i r l k ) .  Ju l v  I 97 .5  & '1976 .  M .  A .  Hvde .
Det .  Dr  K.  Rrrstanski ,  lnd pronouncet l  hv h im to h 'e rhe f i rsr  U.K.  recor t l .
. Tulipu.saxatil is Sieb. ex Sirengel: Near the Tresco Abbey Gardens (from which
it presirmably has escapcd). Tresdo, Isles of Scil ly, April 197-6. "The planrs are circa
l0 inches tall with l ime grecn foliaee and remarkablv slossv leaves. The oerianth is
( l t lch ic t tm colourcd hui  s l ight ly  r i rore p ink ish wirF i  ye l iow hasal  h l i rch t r r  thc
scgments. It is generally bi-f lowercd and the fi laments are hairy at the base. The
splcies is a Creian ende'nric, which may explain why it is thriving in such a dry sunny
spot (stony rvasteland betu,een Trescn Abbey Gardens and Appletree Baiks). It.s
early fbwering (8.-1.76) may explain rl,hy it has not becn noticed before (not in
J.  E.  Lousley 's  F lora) .  a l though the cokrnv is  larse-{ .  l0  x  l0  m. I t  seems to be
increasing rdpid ly  by 'sro lons. ;  Q.  C.  B.  Ci 'onk.  HU. QCSC.

OTHER ADVENTIVE NEWS
ELODEA NUTTALLII: Further notes

I  have becn askcd i f  Mr E.  L.  Srvanrr 's  measuremcntsof  Elodea f lowers (BSBI
lVews l -5 p.9-10)  referrcc l  t<t  d iamctcr- - they do,  and shoulc l  reacl  "E.  nuual l i i
2.5mm dia. E. canadensis 5.Omm diam. of f lower." But Mr Swann tells me that
these figures are wrongly attributcd to Norfit lk spccimens, as, at the time of going
to press, E. nuttall i i  in Norfolk has yet to bc recordcd.

There was no mention in thc carlier note of ElodeuernstiaestJohn. but therc is
now somc cloubt over earlier Brit ish rccords of this spccies. The Surrey Flora
Ctrmmittee has notecl that all records of E. ernstiue in The Flora of Surriv J. F..
Louslev (1976) shoulcl. in the l ight of present knowledge. be ascribed"to E. nutrall i i .
4 dg"p rvatcr spccimen from Lake Coniston. caught by the toe while swimming, by
Prof. C. D. Pieott, sti l l  awaits identif icati.n. 

Meny Bnrc;c;s

PLANTS AND YOUNG PEOPLE
"Spurre-d on by-thc article in BSB/ rVexrs l5 by Ted Adnams", writes Rov Smith,
a schoolmastcr from near Derby. "l have found that although diff icult to-interest
pupi ls  lcadcm. ical ly  in  ht r tany ( they do n() t  sccm to th ink p lanis  arc I iv ing) .  thcy wi l l
rcspond practically", and he sends the fbllowing accouni of his own eiperience.

WIT-D DAFFODILS IN DERBYSHIRE
This note is  wr i t ten to show how I .  as a teacher in  n large comprchcnsive

school .  havc been able to involve chi ldren wi th o lants.
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R.ecent ly I  hav.e bccn srudying my local l0 km square (4313-s),  rrv inc tore-ilno some or.the_ord. records. clapham's Flora of Derbyshire 1 1960; d"oesnot list the wild Daffodil for the square, yer there ai6 tnree records inLinton's flora ( 1903)- I thought there was.a gbod chance that trre prani couidbe found. so rhis spr ing I .as-ked rhe.pupits. io. ;p; . i  i l ih;y saw any.The results werevery pleasing. All records *er! cneiteJ-personaliv with avisit to the sites. The iinal outc"ome was thit i;;i"riJ;i-t"sr one sire in rhesquare, no fewer than nine were found (Ctapham ontv diu", seventeen fbrthe whote counry). Miss K. M. Hoilick, ti,i .5""iv ;;;;.4;., visited one siteand.pronounced ir  as'probabry the best in t t re C6univ-. .  ui  i r .ou"."d ihr; ;fields and an area of woodland. Alto of nore is trii i*ri-irlJooking for oatru-dils I e.xplrred an.unpromising piece of woodranJ unJ-ll"na, ag-ain aicoiJ_ing to Miss Hollick. 'pnrhabr/rhe best sire in the ct,unw ro, spliig"-iuur"r(Daphne.tuureola). which ii iuit"iiur" i; D.;b;;;;;;. ' 
'

,  Result ing from the survey. many ot ' the chi loien-have shown interest inpranrs and are contrnual ly coming with extra pieces of information. othermembers may l ike to try tappinf this source'ot potent ial  reconnaissance.
L niloren do poss€ss a. tew good points such as beihg likely to have a better
:.::-Yj::g:,ot_o_locaflly (eighr of rhe sites we.re on privite tand). and areconsloeranty more acttve early in the season than manv botanists!

R. SrrrrH. Beech-House..Nerher Heage. derby DE5 IATHe then concludes. with some very compri-;;;.y-;;;.;.r.r-ui"ut BSRI Newswhich modesty forbids us to print.

NATIONAL VEGETATION CLASSIFICATION
. Prosress $epoltlo 4 from the above, issued at the beginnine of July 1977 sivesthe resulrs tior l976oj. During this, the first fieid-seai,r,i, i l+iri,,i,11pil irJ;;collected from 249 10 x l0l<m s!uarer. tn aoa;tion-. o".ii i i, i iO,ii.omparibte stuciiesfrom previous ycars havc been rio" uuoiruuiJ'1iri '"i"rv;;';;j '.o-parison, andthese more than d.rrble lhe prescnr gcographicat .nueir'g. nl'i i i" ,u.r.y.This.  spr ing has sccn rhe product i 'on i , i " .eio; ; i  ; ; ; , f i ; ;* 'n i  t t  

"r .  
data, ,ntrprcl iminarv ivnt lnt ic studies'ol  part iculai  uegetat i . rn- iyp.r .-  o" iui ls rr l  rhese arcglyql in t6e Rcp.rrs undcr the 

'octiuiii"i 
of iach of tric i ' iue--Rcgi.,n*. (sw. sE,Midlands. Nw. NE). sroragc and anaiysi i  invorvcs trr . 'u i" ' " i .u, ipu,. . r .  and pro_gress nas been made towards a unified system of data.storage based on progritmmesdeveloped at cambridge. A variety of 

'computerised 
anaifti9ai"."tr,o.i5 are beingdevebled.b,v mutual 

'co-opeiatioir,iring".nrnputer 
links berwecn centrcs, ancldetar ls of these are glven.

.- The NVG is co-6perating wirh thc S.ir.survcy .f Engrand and wares, theForestry commission'and th6 editorial.,rrn-irt"L.f tn. *r;'Fi"t oJ Greut Briruinand Irelund, exchanging sitc information, rarv ciata, as weil a.s ieiurts.
SOLANACEAE SYMPOSIUM-SOME HIGHLIGHTS

This Svmnosium. hekl in Julv 1976 at Birmingham Llniversil brought togetherll6 t[eleiau'.\ ro hear.,p,tpers, from" si teaaiTug ai,inir:iiiri'ii rnts tnkresrrngffZ,:,i;;f att over rhle iortti. ii, 1itilii{ ii'iiii,:i,,i,a"y,u_ u report b-y
-fhe 

Solanaceae were first recognisecl as a group in 1700 and classified by Wettstein



in l lJ91. But the genera cannot even no\\ 'be arranged in a satisfactory way. The
l . -5(X)spccics in  h i longing to somc 7-5 gencra wi th wor ld-widc d is t r ihu i ion ian be
fitted irito thrce sub-ffmil ' ies. Solanoida'e, Nolanoidae. and Cestroidae. Despite the
most modern techniques. including serological and chemical studies there are sti l l
big gaps in our knclwiedge and theie are nir convincing suggcsti()ns as to ancestry.

In S. America there are -5-5 genera rvith 1.600 species, 800 of them in Sr,tlanum.
Twt l  suh- fanr i l ies are rcprescnted.  Solanoidac and Cestro idae d is t inguished by
coiled and straight embryos respectivelv. Australia has some 90 spccies of Solanum,
some dioecious. and almost all endemic. India's Solanaceae are reDresented bv 24
genera with l0-5 species; f ifteen endemics from the Himalayas include the genera
Hvoscyamus, Atropa, Mandragora, Physoclaina, and Scopoli. Evidence from the
study of Solunwn incana and S. insana suggest that .S. melongenu, the egg plant,
trriginated in India. The taxonomy of Nigeria's l-5 endemic species of Solanum is
based on a pollen key, the various polyploid forms of S. nigrum being the most
wide ly distributcd spccies. The Chinese and Japanese species of the desert genus
Charttuesorechc should be considered a distinct genus Leucophy,.sslis. According to
onc authority the distribution of BrunsJ'el.sia reflects the uplift of the Andes and the
periodic drying out of the Amazon basin.
The cenus Solunum

With 1,500 species, this genus affords immense scope for research, taxonomic,
phylogenetic. and economic. S. mammosa of the section Acanthophora has bizarre
lruitsieputed to pr'rison cockroaches, while fruits of S. suaveolens-growing at 3,000
metres in Mexico. Peru and Chile are sold in sackfuls in local markets. An extensive
survey of Australian species frlr steroidal alkaloids as suitable chemical starters for
the contraceptive pil l  had some success. Three compounds convertible to hormone
type drugs have [ 'reen found in S. dulc'emura.
The Potuto. Tornuto. etc.

The familiar domestic vegetable is a tetraploid, and as a result of his studies in
polyplo idy in  t ro lh wi ld  ant i  cu l t ivatcd species.  Prof .  Hawkes of  Bi rmingham con-
siders that S. ttrberosum arose as a cross between two closelv related dirrloids
(which are widesprcad in the Andcs)  fo lkrwed hy chromosome di ruhl ing.  Al though
it is the most abundant species in the Andes cyptoplasmic studies do not support
th is  v iew.

Because pr()tcins are the primary products of genes, the electrophoretic pattern
of storage proteins in the mature tubers of any one variety is very characteristic, and
Prof. StEeemann of Braunschweie has basedhis "lndex 6f Eurooean Varieties" on
i t .

The ninc species ctf Lycopersicon all have 24 chromosomes and are closely all ied,
having most'probably 6een derived from the Juglandifolia series t>f S. tuberosum
subseEtion Hypobasarthrum.

Peculiar happenings have been observed in Capsicum annuum where twin
sc-c'dlinss with unfcrti l ized ovulcs sct seed. The twins. one haoloid. the other dioloid
are produced by an unferti l izcd ovule anci a fcrti l ized synergid rcspectively.
Druss

In South America some I,000 hallucinogens, manv of them known since the davs
of thc Incas and Aztecs. have been anllysed anil some of them have bizarre
effects, including scrcaming intoxication, horrendous dreams and prolonged coma. A
"synthesized" Datura species is much prized by the natives for intoxicating snakes.
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In India, I)atLtra and Mandrogoro arc used in religious rituals ancl Solanaceous
prrrdu.cts  l t re  cxplo i tcd l i l r  mcdic ines l rnd chrrms.  . i .  n igr tur t  hc ing cnrp loved b1
rai,!-doctors uncl .t. fero.r provicling ingredients titr clephant poultrccs.
.  Th"  Abor ig incc.s of  Austra l ia 's  Northcrn Terr i tory ut i l ize cer ta in spccics l i r r
f ir<rd; .S. ( 'entt 'ale firr cxample drics whilst sti l l  on the bush to somcthing l ikc a
str l tana.  A mttc iern dc"c lopmcnt  is  thc cul t ivat ion of  [ ) t tbo is iu,  one of  th i  o lc lcst
cnt lcnt ic  r . lc t te  r l t .  l i r r  cotnpi runds to hc usct l  in  corr tnrccpt ivc l ' r rcp i r r i r l ionr .

DEAD BEES UNDER LIME TREES
This is purt o.l'un orticle bv I)r Evu Crarc oJ the Intentationul Bee Re.seurth
Assot'iutiott, prrbii.slrcd in "Bee Worltl" No -1, 1977, w'hcrc lirrtlter detuil.s and
reJerences wfll be found.

Whcn the l imes ucre in  f lon 'cr  in  England last  vear .  many pcople u 'ere d is turbccl
to sce bees ly ing dead.  para lyscd.  or  "c l runk"  undcr  the t recs.  There wcre repor ts
that the sround was covcrcd with clcad honeybees-or. ntore oftcn. with dead
bumblc bccs-and sonre other species rvcrc also af'fbctccl. Thc danrage was variouslv
l t t t r i hu ted  l o  l hc  ncc t l t r  o r  p t l l l c ' n  o l ' t hc  l imc  l r ecs .  t o  t ox i c  chemic i r l s .  ( ) r  t o  n ro re '
mvstcri()us sourccs. Most ienorts camc fronr krcalit ics whcrc thc snil is quicklv
d r l r i ned .  and  i n  l r nv  c i l s c  t hc  i ( ) 76  summcr  uas  excen t i on l r l l v  d l v .  Thc  c r r r r se  i r l  t l r i :
c lamagc sccms to be rather  l i t t le  known. a l thouqh i i  u 'as c i tabi i :hcd in  1960.

The tox ic i ty  of  the ncctar  and pol lcn of  l ime (Ti l ia)  species is  due to cer ta in
st lgars in  them. u 'h ic 'h  are prescnt  in  abnormal lv  h igh anrounts in  drv years.  Thcsc
susars d is turb carbohvdrate metabol ism in bccs of  var ious spccics.  Thc chic f  cu lpr i t
is  mannose.  which von Fr isch fbuncl  was st ronr ly  tox ic  to honevbees in 1c)30.
Mannosc is  n common sugar.  ut i l izable bv marrv organisms ( inc ludinu mlrn ) .  but  not
by ccr ta in insccts,  in  which i t  prcduccs a "mctabol ic  c l iscase".  

' Ihc 
f i rs t  s tagc in

mannose metabolism is its transtirrmation into mernnose-6-phosphertc by thc enzyme
hcxokinase.  u 'h ich is  prcsent  in  bees.  The seconcl  s tagc is  thc convcrs ion of  thc
mannose-6-phosphatc (which is itself toxic to them) into fructose-6-phosphate by
thc cnzvme mannosephosphatc isonrcrasc.  But  honcvbccs ancl  somc othcr  bccs
have nci  more than a ' t racc of  th is  cnzvmc:  in  these 6ees,  therefore.  mannose-6-
phosphate is  tbrmed br . r t  is  not  brokcn r lown again:  i t  accumulzr tes in  the d igcst ivc
svstem. More than th is .  hcxokinase nroduces a faster  react ion r .v i th  mannose than
r i i t h  g luc t l sc  l t nd  t r uc t r r sc .  so  t hc  l i r t l L ' r  n ( )n - l ( ) x i c  s r rga rs  i . l r c  n ( ) l  mc taho l i zc t l  i n  t l r c
presence of  mannosc,  and the sugar level  in  the b lood fa l ls .'  

Ht tnevbees f 'ed cxpc-r imc-nta l l t ' i rn  thc sugars galactose and rhamnose.  as wel l  as
nrannosc.  d ied s imi lar lv ;  the tox ic  susars incrcascd in the b lood and thorar .  l l 'h i lc
thc lcvels of glucosc ahrl frr.rctosc drirppcd. The thoracic muscles were unable to
function, so thc bccs could not move their wings and lcgs-and appcarcd paralysccl.
This  is  what  had hannenecl  to  the c lead and "c l runk"  bccs undcr  l imc t rccs.  Somc
ri ' i lcl bccs are more affectccl than lroncvbccs. nossiblv because of their clif icrcnt
lccdi r rg hahi ts  u i th  rcr tur t l  t ( )  ncct i r r  l rn j  p . r l lcn ' .

The f irnc species most impliciltccl sccm to bc fi l ia tonrcntosu (the silvcr l imc) ancl
its crrlt ivar 

'[. 
pctioluri.s /rveepinu silver l ime). T. x orbituluris ( T. euthktru x

Ttctioluris), and f. tonlutu. T. miqucliuna has been rccommcndcd as a latc species
firr pfantins instcad ctt 

' [. 
oetioltLrrs. f irr this rcason.'fhc 

scvclitv of the ctltct varics lrom scason to season. and from place to place.
bc ins creates i  in  drv vcars and on wel l  dra inecl  so i ls .
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A l c r r  g r ( ) t t ps  t r l  p l an t s  l r r c  \ ( ) u r ccs  r l l  r t ec l i r r  l r n t l  honcy  thu t  i s  t o r i c  t o  m t rn .
I t l l l t o t rq l t  l r ce :  l t r c  t t o l  11111c1 ' *a l r  l r l t ce tec l .  N lo : t : r r ch  n l l r n t s  l r r e  E r i t ' t r cc l t c :  t l t c t
i r rc l r r t l i '  spccic \  o l '  Rhothxlenr l ro i t .  A: t t l r , t t ,  Ar t t ln tntet l t t ' ,n t l  Kt thni t t .  A l t l ro t rqh suci r
honcvs f r ( ) ln  tox ic  nectar  arc of  sc ient i f ic  i r r tcrcst .  thcv are cr t renelv rarc:  r i i rer  s t i l l
l t r c  h i )nc \ \  l r ( ) n l  h ( ) r l cv ( l cu  l h r r t  i s  t ( ) \ i c  1 ( )  m l rn .  suc l i  as  t l l r t  e r c r c i ed  h r  t l r c  unh id
5r'rl1ypo1iu oustrulis trn thc Ncrv Zcalancl trec ('oririr iu urbrtrcu.

REQUE,STS
TROPICAL FRUITS AND SEEDS ON BRITISH ISLES BEACHES

Ocean currents in the North Atlantic can carry the fruits and seecls of tropical
p l l tn ts  f rom thc West  Indies to thc coasts r l f  nor thcrn EuroDe,  Thesc "dr i l t  sc 'cds"
lre often cast ashore on beaches on thc west-facing shor'es of the Brit ish Isles.
especia l lv  in  I rc land and the Outer  Hebr ides.

Thcre-has bccn verv l itt le information nublished about such "drift sccds" tbr
over fifty ycars. The ciassic work was pubfished by H. B. Guppy in 191-5 (Plants,
seeds and currents in tlte West Indies and the Az.orei), and in 1919'Nathaniel Colgan
puhf ished an acc()un[  of  . l r ish rccords* (Proc.  Roy.  I r ish Acut l . ,  . ]58,  no.2) .  No
concise account or l ist of spccies is available fbr ihe Brit ish lsles. Recently, two
Amcrican workcrs. Dr C. Gunn and Jtthn Dennis publishcd a "World Guide to
Tropical Drift Fruits and Seeds" but the work does not contain orecise information
ahr l t  Br i t ish rccords

In an attempt to rectifu this lack of information. I am undcrtakinc a study of "drif i
seeds "  a t  t he  Na t i onu l  B t r t an i c  Gardcns .  Duh l i n  i n  co -ope ra t i on  w i th  Mr  Dcnn i s
and Dr Gunn.  In i t ia l ly  i t  was p lanned to tack le I r ish records onlv.  but  a l is t  ore-
pared bv John Dennii shous that Scotland is onc of the best areas for colleit ine
"drift seeds" ; about 2O -species are recorded from the Western Isles. compared witF
about l0 from lreland. lt is now planned to studv the whole of the Brit ish Isles. and
to t ry  to col la te data f rom l rc la i rd and Grcat  dr i ta in.  A rcv icw ol  l r ish data is  in
prephration and, if sufficient information is forthcoming, a papcr on the "drif l
seeds" of the whole region wil l be preparcd. A bulk on trofical dri it on N. European
coasts ( inc ludine zooloc ical  data)  is  a lso o lanned.

I should l ike-io rccc-ive information fiom botanists who have collcctcd "drift
seeds"--{omTglly known as sea beans-and I am prepared to cxamine and identifv
spccimens, which wil l bc returned to collectors.

Dates and localit ies of collection should be given (of course!) though unlocalised
and undated material wil l be of interest somctlmes. I should also be cl-ad to know of
collections of drift secds held in local muscums or similar institutions. Thc main
spccies presently rccorded fiom British beaches are Entada glga.s (sca heart). Mucuno
sloanei (sea bean, horse-eyc bean), Merremia di.scoidesperma (Mary's Bean) and
(-oe.sulprniu bontluc (nickar nut): ( ' ttt 'os nut' ifer,a (cclconut) strrluld-not be over-
lcjoked.Records of seeds and fruits of native or widelv naturaiised spccies are also clf
interest; hazelnuts, horse-chestnuts and pinc cones-are commt'rnly found.

Finally, if you are at the sea-side please kccp at least one cy-c open for thesc
exciting-obje6ts and collect any you find. lt is stipposcd to be lucky to find a sea-
bean!  Please address mater ia l  to :  Dr  E.  C.  Nelson.  Nat .  Botanic Gdns. .  Glasnevin.
Dubl in  9.
*Cbpies arc st i l l  avai lable fnrm the Roval  I r ish Acadernv.
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AUSTRALIAN PLANTS
Dear Editor,

I was in Australia recently and bec_ame interested in the common names of plants
the-re. Relating these to the current Latin names is something of a palimpsedt. My
task would be easier if any member could lend, sell, or refer me to a'sourc'e of N. T.
Burbidge's "Dictionary of Australian Plant Genera" (Angus and Robertson,
Sydney] 1963). I shoul<i welcome constructive advice on diseniangling synonyms as
I am a mere amateur.

Yours, etc.,
Carolyn McNab

Kelly's Steps, 3 Blair St, Dalbeattie, Kirkcudbrightshire
BOTANICAL FILMS

.Mg1V Briggs, our Hon. Gen. Sec. is compiling a list of good films, especially those
suitable for students, dealing with botanical topics.

Will members who have knowledge of such films kindly let her have particulars
of them. The kind of information required is: Title, sound or silent, running time,
maker, distributor (where to make further enquiries), whether for sale or hiie, and
any other comments on subject matter, treatment, suitability, etc. Please send, with
as much detail as possible, to Mrs M. Briggs, White Cottage, Slinfold, Horsham,
Sussex RH13 7RG.

ACHILLEA MILLEFOLIUM
The Editor,
BSBI News
Dear Sir.

I am a junior member of the society and at the present time I am engrossed in an
A-level cburse, part of which consists of the desigiring and carrying out"of a project.

As the subiect for this, I have decided to inveitiea"te the locil d"istribution of the
white and pink forms of Achillea millefolium. to deiermine whether the distribution
differs between the two. I am anxious to discover whether the pink flower colour
could possibly be dueto some factor in the environment causing anormally recessive
gene to express itself

In August '76 I noticed a colony of pink flowered forms growing on an area of
previously burnt grassland (fire hdd occured that same year), this same area sup-
ported- no white forms whatsoever, although these did occur in unburnt grassland
several metres away.

I would be very interested to know whether anv other members have noticed a
situation similar io this.

Yours sincerelv.
Pau l  L .  Smi th -

238 Linden Road, Gloucester

BOOK REQUEST
Mr E. N. M. Phillips wishes to obtain a copy of the pocket-size, thin-paper 1Oth

edition (1922) of Babington's Manual of British Botairy, edited by A. i. Wilmott.
Please contact Mr e-hiltips at Chestnut Cottage, Maudlin Rd., Totnes,
Devon TQg 5EX.



LETTERS
OSMUNDA REGALIS

The Editor,
Dear Sir.

Mrs Kington suggests in her letter (BSB1 News No 14 December 1976) that
Dunnet Head is an extraordinary habitat for Osmunda regalis. In our opinion the
habitat is very typical for this piirrt of the world, being atlhe margin of a loch in
open moorland. It is clear that Robert Dick first found it about 1856 "growing
there in its native beautv": Edmonston knew the plant in Shetland in the 1"840s s6
there is no reason to beiieve that Caithness is beyond its natural range.

Her second comment prompted a re-examination of a specimen which was con-
firmed to be Orthil io secunda (by an obliging professional, Dr S. M. Walters).
Perhaps Pvrola minor grows nearbv.

We. froin our unden,vorke'd area. would l ike to record our thanks to the BSBI
referees, both amateur and professional, who have patiently (and often promptly)
helped us to name the local plants more accurately. We propose to send lots morel

Yours sincerclv.
E.  R.  Bul lard,  J .  K.  But ler ,  J .  M.  Gunn,  V.  Hewison

Hawthorn Hill.
36 Wordsworth St.,

Penrith.
Cumbria CAII TQZ

M a y  l s t ' 7 7
Dear Sir.

With regard to 
'I. 

D. Walker's letter in BSBI News No 15. Robert Dick was a
baker by plofession and not a barber. The early rising at ,1 or even 3 a.m. to bake
his bread, together with his extraordinary long distance walks covering the geology
and botany of Caithness and often not returning unti l the early hours, was not
conducive to his health and probably hastened his death at the age of 54 years.

I would certainlv recommend anv field naturalist to read Dr Samuel Smiles
biography of Robeit Dick, Baker of Thurso, Geologist and Botanist.

Yours sincerelv.
R.  W. M. Corner

VERONICA and RORIPPA
Dept. of Biology,

Paisley College of Technology,
Paisley,

Renfrewshire PAI 2BE
Dear Si r .

On receiving BSBI lVews No 15 I was dismayed to find that my article on
Veronica hederiJblia and Rorippo spp. had been very substantially cut and altered.
I appreciate that space in this issue was limited, but sti l l  regret the omission of some
of  the factual  mater ia l .

However. alterations have introduced a serious error. For the benefit of micro-
scope users, figures for stomatal length in Veronica hederifolia were mean values
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fbr each plant, not the total ranges, which are, of course, a lot wider. I would
recommend measurements of an absolute minimum of ten stomata.

The name "V. lobata" appears twice in the final article (but not in my original
manuscript) and has, I am told, caused confusion. This is, of course, a misprint for
V. sublobata.

I hope that botanists will feel encouraged to record the two V. heder{olia segre-
gates:  I  would he wi l l ing to supply a photocopy of  my or ig inal  manuscr ipt  to  anyone
who misht  f ind i t  usefu l .- 

Yours sincerely,
Alan J. Silverside

(Sincere apologies are tendered to Mr Silverside.-Ed.)

ONONIS RECLINATA
Dr H. A. Lang, Westwood, Newton Stewart, Wigtownshire, writes:
Dr Perring has suggested that I write you a note for BSB/ News, as Ononis

reclinata has turned up again in v-c 74.
It was found growing down to sea level at the foot of a rocky spur, on fine earthy

scree. about 2-3 miles north-west of the Mull of Gallowav; and had been reported
from that  area in  1830-1840.

Associated species were: Geranium sanguineum, Aira caryophyllea, Lotus
corniculetus, Bromw mollis with some Aruhyllis vulneraria and Centaurium erythraea.
I t  was in  suf f ic ient  quant i ty  to  make i ts  fu ture surv iva l  prohable.  When found on
l5th June this year some plants were sti l l  in f lower, but many were overflowered.

HYBRIDS AND DISTURBED HABITATS
33 Elmcroft Rd..

Yardley,
Birmingham 826 IBJ

Dear Editor.
Being a fairly new member of the BSBI and an amateur tending more toward the

studenithan the savant end of the botanical spectrum. it rvas with intercst I read
vour Editorial in BSIJ1 lVews 15.- 

To be classed as one of the "silent majority" would be a fair clescription so in
response to your "cri dc coeur" for communications from members, may I l i t i  my
silence briefly to ask "why?" in connexion with a statement by Mr E,. L. Swann in
his Presidential Farewell. He wrote, "We must all be appalled at the changes
wrousht in the landscape and the wildlife of hedges and woodlands but we can find
some compensation here fbr it is in such disturbed habitats that hybrids occur." Being
very much a layman, can I ask someone to explain, in a few paragraphs, why
hybrids should occur in disturbed ground.

Yours sincerely,
G .  Na l l

This was submitted to Mr E. L. Swann who has kindly written the folbwing:
In my Presidential Address I referred briefly to the considerable changes wrought

in our iandscape by development and cxploitation with the inevitable tdss of muih
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of our wildife. For botanists I claimed some comDensation even under such chansed
condi t ions in  the increase of  hybr ids to be fo ind in  d is turbed soi l .  Some of  lhe
hitherto "silent maioritv" have isked for an explanation of these observations but it
must  he admit ted- thai  a shor t  note can hut  bare ly  touch the f r inge of  such a
compl icatcd suhject  as hybr id izat ion.

Disturbed soil forms the greater part of our country today; the process has been
going on for a long time but has been accelerated in recent years. It may range from
more or less closed communities, now clothed with vegetation, to bare exposed soil.

An existing plant species is by its peculiarit ies predisposed to grow in a certain
type of environment and its characters are controlled by a large number of genes.
Its success depends on particular conditions of l ight, moisture and soil types. Unless
disturbed it wil l complete its l i fe-cycle successfully but if the habitat is subjected to
interference then new conditions are created; the environment is a powerful con-
troll ing factor and it has become generallv recognised that there is a connection
bctwein d is turbcd soi l  and hybr id lzat ion.  

-

Two species, hitherto distinct, wil l be brought together and wil l now occupy a
changed environment which wil l exert its inf' luence on their subsequent behaviour.
Physio logical  d i f ferences are inhcr i ted in  the same way as morphological  ones and a
hvbrid plant. better able to withstand the chanse, mav arise ahd succeed. It wil l be
more oi less intermc-diate in characters and tenE to oc-cupy an intermediate habitat.

A few examples of this hybridization observed in Norfolk may serve as i l lustra-
t ions.  The grass growing nearest  to  lhe sea in the sand of  the dr i f t - l ine is  the Sand
Ccruch (Agropyron junceiJbrme) and in nearby cultivated land the ubiquitous
Couch Grass (,4. repens) is abundant. The hybrid occurs along man-made sea-
banks. an intcrmediate habitat. Although male-steri le its long creeping rhizomes
cnsure its success.

A frequent grass of salt-marshes and established sand-dunes. the Sea Couch (A.
pycnanthum (pungens) hybridizes with the Sand Couch and occurs in intermediate
zones; this, l ike the last, is male-steri le but spreads vegetatively.

One of the best examples of a hybrid which has increased considerably recently is
that between the Red Campion (.Silene dioica) frequently in some of the base-rich
woodland and the White Campion (5. alba) often abundant in cultivated land. The
hvbrid has oink flowers and occurs where woodland and arable land adioin. lt is
firt i le and back-crosses occur exhibit ins introqression with an exchange or re-
combinat ion of  renes.

This vast subj"ect of hybridization is fully explained by Dr C. A. Stace and his
team of workers in Hybridization and the Flora oJ' the British Isles* published in
1975 in collaboration with our Society and wil l long remain the authoritative work.

E, L. SwnNN
+A specia l ly  reduced pr ice is  avai lahle to members of  BSBI:see Secretary 's Notes in th is issuc.

EPIPACTIS SP
Dear Sir.

I read with surprise in BSBI ly'ews No 15 Dr J. T. H. Knight's request that BSBI
members despatch to him mature shoots of Epipactis helleborine ensuring that such
shoots are neatly severed at the base using scissors. Quantities are not limited but
specimens should fall into a catagory defined as being somewhat depauperised,
with green flowers, bifarious leaves, lacking a rostellum etc. The shoots are to be
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examined to determine their affinity to E. helleborine or the continental E. muelleri.
With BSBI membership at 2,205 in 1976I envisage in 1917 a similar number of

botanists roaming the countryside in search of one of our widespread, but by no
means common o"rchids. Surely collection on such a potentially vasi scale is conirary
to the "BSBI Code of Conduct" which discourages the duplicated collection of
flowering shoots of orchids.

E. helleborine is a fine plant and for this reason alone some members will be
reluctant to collect f lowerins shoots. Others, aware of the need fbr conservation.
wil l also refrain.

Another argument against the widespread collection of uncommon plants exists.
Assume that the variant of E. helleborine that Dr Knisht refers to is in fact
E. muelleri. This being so it is probable that at present thelpecies is progressively
colonizing new territory within Britain in a way characteristic of the species. This
type of event is of considerable scientif ic interest and widespread picking can only
hamper investigations into invasive colonization. Similarly, if the variant proves
to be a mutant or sub-specific form then picking wil l not assist evolutionary studies.
Indeed the variant mav become extinct.

I applaud Dr Knighi's correspondent who sent for identif ication a photograph.
Yours sincerely,
Donald Maclntvre

Riverside Cottage, Stairaired, Mauchline. Ayrshire

This letter was sent to Dr Knight for his comments, and in reply he says he was "by
no means surprisecl to receive this correspondence. When I initiated the matter in
BSBI News I foresaw it but decided that I woutd not'cross my bridge' until I got to it.
However, at the time, I made up my mind as to how to deel with the matter, if and
when it arose. I have carefullv noteci the ('onten$ of the letter und I concur wilh Ail he
remarks therein. You witi, in'fact, recall thar t admired the photography of the .sentler
last year when my opinion was sought. As I have already intimated I have long
decided in my course of action. So please find attached, an Ar,rENDl4LN r to the recom-
mendations in my original appeal."

Redctermination of suspected Epipactis muelleri
AMENDED REc()MMENDnrroN-If only one or a few suspected specimens are found, I
undertake. at the request of the findcrs. personally tb visit w'ith them and examine
the p lant  or  p lants in  s i tu .

f romMR E. B. BANGERTER 479 Beach Road,
Mairangi Bay,
Auckland 10,
New Zealand

In a letter iust received. our former Hon. Gen. Sec. writes: "I f ind the News a
verv welcome source of BSBI information and the i l lustrations of Brit ish adventives
often of assistance in identifying adventives here. I would sti l l  be pleased to hear
from fellow members. My present address (l moved from No 412 ro No 479 Beach
Road) is l ikely to be permanent at long last. Best wishes."
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CAPSELLA RUBELLA-A LARGE POPULATION IN HERTS

^ My attenrion has been drawn by Mr N. E. Gammon of Hemel Hempstead to
Capsella rubella growing in abundance in meadows at Boxmoor, Hertfordshire, his
detcrmination having since been confirmed by Mr A. O. Chater. 

-l 'he 
plants are

growins in meadows to the north of the A'1 I road for a distance of about a mile
lrom TL0+2060 to TL0550,57, the larse areas covered by the plants appearing
conspicuously pink frclm a distance. With these plants are other, larger, ones which
are apparently steri le and are possibly hybrids with C. bursa-paston.s. The origin of
C. rubella here is not known and as thc meadows are common land there is not
l ikely to hal'c been any improvcment to the pasture. There is, however, a stretch of
the Grand Union Canal adiacent to the meadows.

It w'ttulcl [-re intcresting to 
"knou 

if mc-mLrcrs knorl 'of othcr sirnilar larue populations
oI (1. rubella.

John G. Dony
9 Stanton Rd.. Luton. Beds. LU4 OBN

BOOK NOTES
The January part of Wat.sonia, Vol. l l(5). wil l contain reviews of the following

books:
British and Irish Botonists and Horticulturists, by R. Desmond.
Tree Rings arul Clintute, hy H.C. Fritts.
Flowers of Greece und tht; Aegeun, l'ty A. Huxley & W. Taylor.
Welslr Tintber Tree.s (zlth edition), by H. A. Hyde (rev. S. G. Harrison).
Joshua Gosselin of Guentsey, by D. McClintock.
A Flora of the Miltese Isluids. by S. M. Flaslam. P. D. Sell & P. A. Wolseley.
Atltts z,ur Flora von Sudniedersachsen. ltv H. Hacupler.
Neuste Anweisung, Pflunzcn nach dem Leben uh:udrucken. by E. W. Martius.

Facsimi lc  edi ted br  A.  Gcus.
Bcroks that have bcen reccived recentlv (and wil l be reviewed in Watsonia, unless

, markecl by an astcrisk) inch.rde:
-Pennine Flowers, by Joan E. Duncan & R. W. Robscln.

Biological Nontent' iuttrre \2nd edition), bv C. Jeftrey.
A Nuture Cortservation Review, ed. by D. Ratcliffe.

*The Burren Flowers (lr ish Environmental Lihrary. No. 33), by Fiorence
Donaldson.

Pp 32. including 16 pages of coloured i l lustrations by the author. Folen & Co.,
Ltd. Dublin. The attractive flower paintings in this booklet should enable the
botanically uninit iated visitor to the Burren (Co. Clare) to identify those plants
which wil l immediately attract their attention. despite their larger-than-lif 'e scale.
The text, which has been written for l0-15-year-olds l ike thc author's l/re'
Lusitanian Fora (cf. BSBI News, No. 13), is also helpful in providing additional
means if identif ication and interestins background information.

i ,  *A Cui thne.ss Checkl is t -A chcckl is t  of  the v-ascular  i lants of  (v-c 109) compi led by E.  R.  Bul lard.  J.
iK.  But ler .  J .  M. Gunn and V. Hewison and publ ished bv Cai thness Fie ld Club.  Thc l is t  for  th is under-
i iorked countr  has ()O- l  cntr ics inc l t rc l ing (hosc rrh ich l r rc l ikc l r  btr t  r rnconl i rnrct l .  Arranqcd acc,rrd in i l

f to Dandy's Li.st oJ' British Vast'ulur PIunts it includes an index of English names. togcther u'ith an
I  rndicatron of  f reouencv and status.  With an at t ract ivc cover desrsned bv Shcr la [Jut ler  l t  is  avai lable f rom
' '  J .  K.  But ler .  l -5 'Br imi  Rd..  Thurso.  Cai thnessl  pr ice 5-5p.  inc l . -posrage.
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*Molecular Aspects of Gene Expression in Plants (Experimental Botany Series,
Vol.  11),  bv J.  A. Bryant;  Academic Press (1977).  Pr ice f21.00.

* Experimintal Embryogenesis in Vascular Plants (Experimental Botany Series.
Vol. 10), by V. Raghavan; Academic Press (1977). Price f21.00.

xThe Biology of Symbiotic Fungi, by Roderic Cooke; Wiley (1977). Price f 10.75.
*Autokolo{isctie Srudie der Tslhecitoslowakischen Stipa-Arien (Vegetace CSSR,

A8), by M. Rychnovsk6 & B. Ulehlovd; Academia, Prague (1975). Price not
stated.

* Hochmoore am Teich (Vegetace CSSR, A9), by V. Diirko. Academia, Prague
(i975).  Pr ice not stated.

If any member ever gets to know of a new publication that would be of interest to
other BSBI members and would be unlikely to come to my notice. I should be glad
to be given details of it ' 

N. K. B. RossoN
PUBLICATIONS

SALES OF THE SOCIETY'S JOURNALS
Owing to problems which have arisen through Messrs. E. W. Classey no longer

handling the sales of our journals, Council will shortly be considering the possibility
of selling all the back numbers to an appropriate agent. This will undoubtedly mean
that the cost of back numbers will increase substantially if and when they are taken
over bv an independent agent.

Members may like to lake this opportunity of purchasing back numbers of
Watsonia, Abstracts and Proceedings at competitive prices. The availabilty is as
follows:-
ABSTRACTS Parts 1-6 complete.
WATSONIA volumes 1-10 complete except for: volume 2 parts 4-5-6, volume 3
parts -5-6. volume :1 part l. volume -5 part ,5.
PROCEEDINGS volume 1-./ complete except for volume 2 part 4, volume 5 part 1.

We are substantially reducing the price of orders for sets as quoted above to the
followins:-
ABSTRACTS f8.
WATSONIA complete (except as above) f50.
PROCEEDINGS complete (except as above) f25.

Orders for the above should be sent to the Treasurer at 68. Outwoods Road.
Loughborough together with a cheque, made payable to the BSBI. In the first
instince onlv"orde"rs fbr comnlete seti will be dealt-with on a first come firsf served
basis. Please allow two or three weeks for deliverv as thev have to be taken from
our rather large stocks 

M. w,rlpor-E
Atlas of the British Flora

This is now out of print but arrangements are being made for a further reprint.
Orders should be sent to F. & M. Perring, Oundle Lodge, Oundle PE8 5TN.
Price f25.00. It is hoped that the "Critical Supplement" will also be reprinted
shortly.

It has now been found possible to produce a set of overlays similar to those issued
free with the first edition. There will be 12 in all including climate, topography and
soils. A complete set may be purchased from Oundle Lodge for f 1.50.
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OTHER PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FROM OLINDLE LODGE
Conference Reports

Recently joined members may not be aware of the attractiveness of some of the earlier reports, e.g.
No. 6. A Durwin Centenar\t in 196l had papers bv Nora Barlow on "Darwin as a Botanist", "The
developmcr.rl of Cybtaxonomy sincr- Darwin's lime" by T. W. Bocher. "The pattern of variability and
evolut ibn in p lants"  by W. H. Camp, "Evolut ion in the genus Pr imula" by D. H.  Valent ine,  "Some
trends in modern research work on Scandinavian vascular plants" bv N. Hylander" "Evolution in the
Pter idophyta" by I .  H.  Manton,  and "Phylogeny,  genet ic var iat ion and plant  breeding" by G. D. H.  Bal l .
136 pages st i l l  avai lahlc for  f2. .s0 post  paid.

Miscellaneous

British Herbaria (Kent)
-Flora of Islay & Jura (Morton)

West Norfolk Plants today
(Petch & Swann)

B r i t i sh  Sedges  ( Jc rmy  &  Tu t i n l
Thc Taraxacum Flora (Richards)
The Botanist in Skye (Murray)
Flora of Cambridg6shire (Pciring et al)
Flora of Surrey (Lousley)
Flora of Staffordshire (Edees)
Flora of  Folkestone (Walton)
Rubi of Great Britain & Ireland
Check-list of Dumfries. Kirkcudbrisht

&  W ig town  (M i l nc -Redhead )  
-

Plants of  Montsomervshire:  the f ie ld
records of lanet Macnair
(Highnett ,  M. & L.acey,  W.S.)

Posters
"Please leave wi ld f lowers" (Cowsl ip)  15p each.  10 or  more,  10p.  each
"Save these flowers" 35p each. 10 or more, 10p. each
"Endangcred Plants"  35i  each.  l0 or  more.  20i .  each

500 or more,  15p.  each
Al l  pr ices quoted include postage as at  ls t  August ,  1977.
Any subsequent increases in postal charges should be allowed tbr.
Orders and cheques to BSBI Publications, Oundle Lodge, Oundle. Peterborough PE8 sTN.
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STOP PRESS 
M'NKS WOOD EXPL,RIMENTAL STATI'N

Open days 1911-11-16 October 10.30-i70t)
Further details from: The Educational Officer, Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, ABBOTS RIPTON.

HUNTINGDON.
Monks Wood National Nature Reserve will also be ooen on these dates. Details from: The Chief

Warden, Nature Conscrvancy Counci l .  George House. George Street, HUNTINGDON.
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